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TOM MANN‘S ADDRESS TO THE SOLDIERS

FOR WHICH HE WAS IMPRISONED

EN! Comeades!. Brothers! on‘t do itt
You are f » man! Act the brother!. Act the human
So are we. You, in the

a Destruction.. Wey in i replaced. Human lie, never!
the Industrial, or: army of Theidle s, who own and order you about,
Construction oven andorder about also. "They andthei fiends

We work at mine, mil, nd is of lite in Britain

forge, factory, or — « We don‘t
ducing and transporting a When we kick, they order you to murder us

xis, clothing and When you kick, you get court—martiailed and cells
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he lot a > hers, mothers, brothers and t disgr ut parents, your class, bybeing
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HE dust of thousand roads, the greas
I And grime of slums, were on his face;

The fangs of hunger and discase
Upon his throat had left their trace;

The smell of death was in his breath
But in his eye no resting place

Along the gutters, shapeless, raged
With drooping head and bleeding feet,

Throughout the Christmas night he dragged
His care, his woe, and his defeat;

‘till goopinig hardwith face downeard
He fell upon the trafiched street

‘The midnight revelry aloud
Cried out its glut of wine and lust

‘The happy lean, indiferent crowd
Passed himin anger and disgust

For—t or rum—he was a bum
Andit he died"was nothing lost

‘The tramp, the thief, the destitute,
‘The beggar, each withdrew his eye;

Een she the bartered prostitute
Held close her skirts and passed himbys

or, drunks or dead, the street‘s the bed
Where dogs and bums must steep anddie

So all went on to their debauch,
Parade of ghosts in weird array

Only a tramp dog did approach
"That mass of horror and decay

It sniffed him out with ts black snout
"Then turned about and limped away

And there he lay, a thing dread
A loathsome thing for man and beast;

Noneput a stone beneath his head
Or wet his lips, orubbed his wrist,

And none drew near to help or cheer
Save a policeman and a pric

Yet neither heardhis pteous wail
And neither knelt by where he fell

The man in blue spoke of the jal
Until he heard his ratletell

And hearing that, he me
‘The manin black to sped

speal of hel est he should hope
For peace, for rest untroubled, dee
here he no more need roam and grope
Throughdark, foul lanes to beg andweep,

Where in the vast warmearth at last
He‘d find resting place to sleep

steep—not standing tied and sick
y grimy walls and cold lamppoles

Nor crouched in fear of the night stick
To beat his sore and swollen soles,

Nor see the flares of green nightmares
And ghastly davsns through black rat holes

GIOY ANNITTI

To sleepbeneaththe green, warmearth
As in a sacred mother‘s womb

Andwait the call of a new bist
When his dead lie again shall loom:

For it shall pass into the
The lamb will graze uponhis tomb

ie shall think of this
the wretched, the down trod;

Beyond the club of the police
Shall reach the ruthless hand of God

Folike a ghoul the rich man‘s rule
Will seek himout beneath the sod

must know hel est he should gue
"That allhis weary tramp is ole

A hell of huniger and distress
Where he, cold, naked and footsore

Moneandill must wander stil
‘Through endless roads forevermore

Nay, nay, my brother,t a let
st ike their Ch ir love, their law!

They brewed a wolfish fendon hig,
st lke their hearts perverse and

) damn or save the dying slave,
So those who live should serve in awe.

So that in trembling fear they‘d hold
Upon their necks their masters" sway,

So that they‘d guard their masters‘ gold
And starveand freeze and stl obey:
when for greed they toil and bleed
Insteadof rising they should pray

That‘s why they come to huts and stume!
Tis not to soothe or to console

ist tostay the hungry bums
With this black terror ofthe soul

And bendandblight with chains of fright
What chains of steel could not control

And yet, andyet the thunderbolt
Shall fll someday they fear the feast

When flesh and sinews shall revolt
And she, the mob, th fend, the beast

Unchained, awake shall turn and break
blocdy tables of thei feast

But you, my brother, will be dea
And none will think of you for aye!

Stil by your spiit ll be ted
Tf ike their eattl you‘ll not die

It you‘ll but show before you
‘That mine can be your battle ery!

Aye, brother, death all woes relieves=—
Vet this low world that well youknew

This Christian world of sainted thieves
And fat apostles of vite,

"This world of brutes and prostitute
Must see its end revented by you!

Rise then! "Your rags, your bleedingshirt
‘Tear from your crushed andtrampled chest

Fling in its face its own vil dirt
Your scorn and hate to manifest

Andin its gray cold exes of prey
Spit out your life and your protest!

StemJai, Nov. 20, 1912. 
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